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1. Sister-saurus
In this monologue, REBECCA, aged 14, is looking through her older sister’s cupboards when
she comes across a very familiar looking photograph from her childhood.
Characters - Rebecca. 14 years old. Female.
Genre - Comedy
Props - 1 photo album

Right. It’s got to be here somewhere.

REBECCA

(She begins looking around, messing the place up as she does so. No luck. She stops.)

Sometimes I wonder what it would’ve been like to be a dinosaur. Stupid, I know. But
just imagine, walking through a deserted world and the only food you have to eat is
other dinosaurs to survive. Well, except for ones like the diplodocus, or the

brachiosaurus, or even dilong. They were herbivores. That means they eat plants, not
meat. The way I talk to myself, I wouldn’t last very long in that kind of world. But
wouldn’t it be cool? To see a real life T-Rex!
(She pauses. She spots something lying on the floor. She picks it up. It’s an old photo
album.)
I found it. This is my Sister’s old photo album.
(She opens it.)
There I am. Aged 6. With my sister, Jessica, chasing me in this old dinosaur costume
she got off Dad for her twelfth birthday. She used to chase me around the house
wearing it shouting, “I’m gonna eat ya!”
(She begins laughing.)
She would’ve made a terrible dinosaur. She never did catch me, you know? The next
day, Mom took Jessica and I to the museum. We saw so many dinosaurs, I lost count.
It was amazing. But then again, nothing could beat a family portrait, and ours was
especially special. Me, Jessica, Mum, and Dad, we were all dressed as dinosaurs.
(She smiles as she puts the photo album back where she found it.)
Family is such a treasure. But the real treasure are the memories you share with your
family, and my family are not Dodos. They are, and always will be dinos to everyone
who knows us.

